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1 Introduction 

Hi! The fact that you are reading this documentation means that you have decided to 
use our system, for which we thank you very much. Now we'll walk you through the 
basics of setting up Essentials MDM and setting up your environment to efficiently 
manage your devices. We start with… logging in. 
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2 The first step – how to log in 

The credentials are provided by Techstep. You will enter the credentials here: 

 

Normally you will have to change the password at first login: 
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3 Integrate with Apple and Android 

There are two critical integrations for Android and Apple. 

o Apple Push Notification service is the MDM protocol created by Apple to manage 
their devices. It requires the MDM provider to have a valid APNs certificate 
configured. For more information, see Apple push notification integration guide. 

o Managed Google Play allows you to publish, manage and distribute applications 
in your enterprise's Google Play Store. These applications will be available for users 
in the Google Play app on Android devices with a managed work profile. Android 
Enterprise allows you to create managed work profiles on Android devices. The 
same Google account is used for both services. You can find out more here:  
Android Enterprise & Managed Google Play guide 

 
If you want to easily enroll and manage Apple and Android devices, then consider: 

 
Apple 

o Apple Business Manager is a simple, web-based portal for IT administrators that 
works with Techstep Essentials MDM solution for buying apps, automated 
enrolment for iPhone, iPad and Mac. For more information, visit Integration with 
Apple Business Manager and VPP (Volume Purchase Program). 

o Synchronization with Apple Device Enrolment Program provides a fast and easy 
way to enrol iOS devices into Techstep Essentials MDM. For more information, visit 
Apple DEP integration guide. 

o Apple VPP is a simple, easy to use solution to bulk purchase, distribute and 
manage apps and books on Apple devices. You can find more information here 

Android 

o Knox Mobile Enrollment is the quickest and most automated way to enroll a large 
number of Samsung devices to your Essentials console for corporate use. For 
more information, visit  Samsung KNOX Mobile Enrollment . 

o Android Enterprise zero-touch allows enterprises to enrol corporate  devices to 
Essentials without a necessity of going through the manual enrolment procedure. 
For more information, visit Android zero-touch integration. 

If you have both systems, please do all. 

 

https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000025209-apple-apns-integration-guide
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000018871-android-enterprise-managed-google-play-guide
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000025210-apple-vpp-integration-apple-business-manager-
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000025210-apple-vpp-integration-apple-business-manager-
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000012369-apple-device-enrollment-program-guide-
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000025210-apple-vpp-integration-apple-business-manager-
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000012370-kme-knox-mobile-enrollment-guide
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000017101-android-enterprise-zero-touch-integration-guide
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4 Creating users and groups 

Before you start to enrol devices, you will have to create users, and eventually user 
and/or device groups. The user is necessary because someone must be assigned to the 
device and these can be real users/employees added manually or imported from the 
users directory. 

Each user can be assigned to a specific group. This feature is useful when managing a 
large number of devices and users as it allows users to be grouped by similar 
requirements and group actions to be carried out. 

o Creating users in Techstep Essentials MDM. 
o Creating groups in Techstep Essentials MDM. 

 

5 Handling policies 

This is the most important part of the settings / restrictions that are applied on the 
devices. It covers components (apps and configurations) automatically applied on the 
device, security restrictions, and any other basic settings. Based on the device mode 
(fully managed, BYOD, WPC, COSU) and user / device groups assignment, device is 
attached to the proper policy. You can find more information by visiting  overview over 
policies .  

 

6 Adding devices 
Adding devices, both Android and Apple in Essentials, can be done in several ways 
depending on the device mode. Below you will find some examples: 

o Fully managed – in this mode we fully control corporate devices 
o Adding Android device in fully managed mode. 
o Adding iOS device in fully managed mode. 

o BYOD mode is the typical use of private owned devices in a company.  
o Adding Android device in BYOD mode 
o Adding iOS device in BYOD mode. 

o WPC mode – it is container for business data on a company device and at the 
same time the possibility of private use.  

o Adding Android device in WPC (work profile on company owned devices) 
o COSU mode - dedicated device for specific purpose (single app / launcher with 

limited apps)  
o Adding Android dedicated device (COSU). 

 

https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000017691-adding-new-users-to-famoc
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000017692-groups/
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000019410-policies-in-essentials-mdm
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000019410-policies-in-essentials-mdm
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000017680-adding-a-new-android-device-to-famoc
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000022100-ios-device-enrollment
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000022122-adding-an-android-device-to-famoc-in-byod-mode
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000022286-ios-device-enrollment-in-byod-mode
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000022122-adding-an-android-device-to-famoc-in-byod-mode
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000025269-adding-android-device-in-cosu-mode-dedicated-device-
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7 Sending operations to devices 

To manage devices on a day-to-day basis, you can perform various operations like 
adding new devices, installing agents or applications, configure some functionalities, 
apply policies etc. You can find more information here 

8 Monitoring devices and system 

Here you will find more information on how to view the status of devices and 
applications managed by Essentials and monitor system alerts. You can find more 
information here:  Monitoring the system . 

 

 

https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000019283-devices
https://support.famoc.com/en/support/solutions/articles/23000019281-monitoring

